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ALUMNI ASSEMBLE
FOR NINTH ANNUAL

HOMECOMING DAY
More Than 1000 Graduates

Former Students Gather
Here Tomorrow

PROGRAM BEGINS TODAY
WITH GOLF TOURNAMENT

Visitors Will Attend Bond Issue
Meeting in Armory for

President's Talk

Penn State's. campus will small
memoimes of other years as more than
one thousand alumni and former stu-
dents gather here today to pay a fleet-
ing visit to then ,alma mater in ob-
sei‘arke of the ninth annual College
Alumm Day.

Final preparations for the enter-
tainment and came of the returning
Pena State men have been made by
Earl B Stavely 'l2, chairman of the
committee and Edward N Sullivan
'l2, alumni secretary Each frater-
nity in the College has prepared to
welcome back its alumni, while reser-
Nations for rooms dining the week-
end ma} be obtained at the alumni
office by those persons who have fail-
ed to get accommodations elsewhere

Golf'Tourney
The visitors will register according

to classes at the Armory immediately
upon snivel In State College. All
alumni and fennel students are eli-
gible to enter the golf tournament
which opens on the College eighteen-
hole course at I o'clock this afternoon
A blind bogy and a handicap blind
bogy will comprise the tourney. Priz-
es to be bought with the money col-
helmd as green fees, which all con-
testants must pay, will be given for
low and high motes and xinneis of
the bogy competition The names of
the price-v.inning golfers will be an-
nounced at the smoker tomorrow night
%slide the tout nament writ continue
until tomoilow at noon.

Pottowlii the Solt` }ournamenttthi
Varsity club will hold Its annual din-
ner and meeting at the Centre Hills
country club at 6 o'clock tonight. This
club I% composed of all Penn State
mer who at some time during their
college career won a varsity letter

A mammoth student and alumni
mass meeting has been scheduled for
Schwab auditorrum at 7 o'clock to-
night In orde, to arouse spirit
among the "old grads" and student
body, preparatory to the gridiron
encounter nith Syracuse university
tomorrow afternoon, Coach Hugo Bu-
da: and probably members of the
Nittany Lion football team will attend
the meeting Dr Ralph D Hetsel
will address the returning Penn State
men for the second time as President
of the College Music will be fur-
nished by the College Blue Band The
Lthletic rally will conclude today's
list of no eats

Cross-Country, Soccer Contests
Entertainment in the form of three

varsity athletic contests with Syra-
cuse teams tomorrow morning and
afternoon has been arranged for the
hometomers At 11 o'clock tomm row
morning Coach Nate Cartmell's chain-
pfonshrp cross-country team Will race
against the wearers of the Orange
toga over the College fiNe-nwle course.

Penn State's formidable soccer team
or ill match kicks with the hooters
from Syracuse sunlver arty at 1221)
o'clock tomorrow afternoon on Old
Beaver field.

As a matter of convenience lea the
flannel ous a isitors who will be in State
College tomonow elle Patent•Teach•
ci s' association of the town wall con-
duct a eafeteim luncheon at 11.45
o'clock in the Armory., Students may
also attend the luncheon

College Echiblts
Several schools of the College have

piepaied exhibits which will be open
for the inspection of the alumni to-
day and tomorrow Each department
in the School of Engineeting will have
an individual display. The depart-
ment of electi ical engineering has in-
stalled flood lights in the tower of
Old Mono to illuminate the structure
dating the ,eek-end. The Penn State
Poultry club v. drconduct its annual
display of different bleeds and van-
wties of poultry fowls in the Stock
Pavilion

Replesentatives hem every im-
poi tant °tech le concern in the United
States aie now attending the second
annual industrial electim heating con-
ference at Penn State. Seveial of the
lepienentatives are alumni of the
College.

Syracuse Gridnien v craw, Lions
Conch Elmo tiordck's gridiron !dai-

s.. artii will moot In a traditional bat-
tle tho formidable football array front
Sylacuee at 2 o'clock tomorrow af-

(Continued on fifth page)

English Industrialist 1

Warden of To) nbcc Hall, London
England, who addresses chapelgoer
in Schwab auditorium Sunda).

ENGLISH OBSERVER
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Warden Mallon, ofToynbce Hall,
Will Discuss Economic

Issues at Chapel

LABOR AUTHORITY PLANS
TOUR OF UNITED STATES

An associate of prominent English
leaders, Warden J. J Mallon of Town-
bee Hall, London, will deliver the
chapel service address in Schwab au&
itolium Sunday nutmeg while on his
first teal of this country.

Warden Mallon will speak on a
subject bearing upon modern political
and economic problems, particularly
from the view-point of an English
observer The speaker arrived inNan,
York city, from England Monday
morning '

''Having'ken a ,meniber of more than
twenty trade bemds-in Gieat Butam
and Ireland, Mr. Mallon is well ac-
quainted with the industrial situation
At present he is maiden of Toynbee
Hall, of the Universities settlement
in East London.

Among other activities he has serv-
ed as a membet of the committee on
industrial relations, and was also a
member of the National Industilal
Conference appointed by Lloyd George
in 1921 For several years previous
to 1917 he was a member of the Pal.
hamentaly Press gallery, while in
1917 he was appointed tommissionei
of industiml unrest

His work in the industrial and so-
cial fields hose brought him into close
contact with outstanding political
(cadets and writes such as Lloyd
Geoige, S. Ramsey MacDonald, Gem ge
&maid Shaw, H. G Wells, G. IC
Chesterton and othcis He has also
conducted the Pinion of Wales on
m.ening visits to East London.

DIRECTOR SELECTS
• "IS ZAT SO" CAST

George W. Robertson To Share
Leading Role With Jesse

.111. MacKnight, Jr.

Reheatisals ale now In progress for
"Is Zat So," the three-act Taste com-
edy to be presented by the Penn State
Players under the direction of Prof.
David D. Mason in Schwab audit°,
lum November 21

The play was written by James
Gleason and Richard Taber, when, as
actors out of work, they needed a
show for themselves It opened at
Henry Miller's theater in New York
Cityand ran for two years on Broad-
way.

George W. Robertson '29, will play
the past of "Chid.," the prize-fight-
et, while Jesse M MacKnight, Js. '3O,
willenact the role of "Hap," his man-
ager. Others in the cast include Hot-
were E. Sneedon '32, Malian E. Mc-
Closkey '32, Eleanor V. Haskins '32,
Maigatet 01. BfacCuffie '32, Louise
A. Marquardt '32, Prank F 8101.114
'3l, Charles B. Kray '3o,'llowaid L.
Cnshdollar '3O, Robot MeKuno 'B2,
Stanley Kolakeskt '29, and Manes'
Perkins '22

Action in the play centers about a
puce-lighter and his managai who
are taken into the home of a Fifth
Avenue millionalie as seivant-tiain-
ers. They manage to prevent a leni-
tive of their employer horn fleecing
him. Both men fall in love and fin-
ally "Chick" wins the championship
bout.

, DR. HETZEL URGES
FINAL EFFORTS IN

BOND ISSUE DRIVE
President, Dean Warnock, and

Larry Conover Address
Student Assembly

COMMITTEE DISTRIBUTES
INDIVIDUAL POST CARDS

Campaign Head Reports Summer
Undergraduate Work of

Benefit in State

Mole than three thousand Penn
State students were urged to expend
every effort that the $8,000,000 Bond
Issue campaign racy net the finances
necessary to expand the College m
num dance with the contemplated
plans, when President Ralph D Ha-
zel, Dean Arthur R. Warnock and
Larry Conover, assistant football
coach, addressed the mass meeting
throng in Schwab auditorium Tues-
day night •

"There is one big question winchpassage of the Bond Issue would set
tin forever," declared President llet-
Lel, "and that is the question whether
the College Is u great State instrtu-
tion.

"We cannot hope to pas., the Bond
Issue by merely playing upon the
sympathy of the s otos," he contin-
ued "We must get out the note, for
it is the vote in the ballot box that
counts Students can help by mail-
in‘ then twenty-five postal card le-
mind°. before October 31"

Dean Lau& Student Work
Results of the campaigning beingI caused on by the undergiaduate body

mete readily apparent throughout the
summer months, according to Dean
Wai neck As soon as the students
returned to then homes I'm the sum-
mer vacation, following the intensive

Icampaign last swing, then mink be-
gan to beat hunt in the form of in-
gullies and offers of help teemed at
the campaign headquarters in Old

The Dean of Men'also requested
each student to share in the cam-
paign by mailing the postal cards to
"the Janitoi, maul leaders, the hued
man, the ice man, in fact to every-
one"

Students may obtain al ninny of
these ands as they desire fiom Dean
Wainock's office in Old Main, of at
any of the town book stoles On one
side of the cued is a pictie of a group
of Penn State students holding a ban-
ner leading "Vote 'Yes' State College
Bond Issue Amendment No Nov.
6" Theie is a space relegated to in-

idual coliespondente upon which
the student is e‘pected to ante a pet-
sena! appeal.

Following the mass meeting, a num-
ber of students note auditing Dean
Wainock wheii he t °turned to his of-
fice Every one Orme(' suggestions
as to hoe local Pern Stuteis can
boost the Bond Issue. 'the Dean de-
sires that any student having such u
suggestion confer uith him in his Old
Main office.

"Since the abolition of seholaiships,
thete is little incentive for an ath-
lete to attend Penn State other than
for lose of the College," asserted Lar-
ry Conovei in making his plea for
Amendment No 2. "This peat more
than two thousand students weie tinn-
ed away. Among this two thousand,
necoiding to the lass of asetages,
these should be at least sis outstand-
ing athletes."

No Opposition

No oiganized opposition has been
discoveled against the Bond Issue,
according to Plebident Hetsel Afew

howevel, base given les-
sons for opposing it, but "they ale
v.!, seriously in the minoiity," he
=toted. He went on to discuss the
supposed stand of Governor John S
Fishei on Bond Issues as published

newspapeis thioughout the State.

LETTER CLARIFIE
Although the press of Pel{llSyl-

ta :nu has born filled with at holes to
the effect that Covet not John S
Father opposed the Stoic Collate
Bond Issue to bus r event teller, a
cat runt taiding of the part of lux
left. rota t org to A inendinent No.
✓, which follows Iwlh show that it or
gado ditto, cat In fact and in spa rt
ft an the Inter pi t.halal made by
news at tiers.

You willbear in mind that all of
these amendments were pioposod
prim to my aihnunstiation I shall
deal with facts us they exist today.

Amendment No 2—The Pennsyl-
vanm State College is controlled by
a boatd of hustees and is not
under administration of the State

Tottegiatt.
PRICE FIVE CENTS

THREE SYRACUSE TEAMS

CARTMELL GROOMS SQUAD
Two Champions Oppose

New York Runners
In First Meet

NITTANY HARRIERS LOSE
SERVICES OF LOUIS LEE

Plebe 11t11-and-Dalers Engage
Nanticoke Rah School

At 11 O'clock

Tn., intercollegiate moss-countiv
thamplow nil! display the Blue and
White colorer heroic an Alumni Day
throng when Coach Nate Cartmell's
championship homers engage the
Syracuse representatives on the Col-
lege NMI.: at 11 o'clock tomoiroa
morning as the opening event of the
Nittany hill-and-dale season

Fleet-footed Bill Co‘, intercollegiate
title-holder for two consecutive years,
will le-.1 the Lion pack owe the five-
nide wind Dick Detwiler, State Col-
lege high school boy and winner of
the ICI-A freshman meet nt Van
Coon tlandt Park, Ness Yorn City kit
yea., should provide strong opposi-
tion for the Hillman although he
rank^ fourth among his cohorts

Led mJw les inlet in matt.:
suns last stock tell keep Louts I,e
Liam pal ticipating in the meet to-
:none, He is under the [l,,toi'n
care and the ixittany touch hopes to
g nom him for the next nate tt lii
Pitt Novembei 10 Lee placed si•
In the into tolleguttev loot year

Since Chick Messinger, who has
been trailing close upon the lied, or
Captain Cor in recent practice ses-
sions, breasted the tape ahead of
Dean, Syracuse sophomore and re-
putedly 5,11 Orange's strongest con-
tende., in the plebe ICI-A meet last
season, Coach Caitlinll feels ceitair
oi capturing the first two places

To fact, the Lam should have little
difficultt in captuting the hist Com
p'acc., hem the Change tunnels with
George Ofrenhauser and Mel; Damn-
. among the Nittany teptescntatives
Geroge non seventh place in the Van
Gone tlnndt contest the past two Scats
• Bas.., a senim, Rekels, a sophomot a,

and Ratt_llll, a junan, complete the
list of knen men uho sill ieplesent
Penn State in Comm loa's engagena.nt.'

Orange Lose, IN in
Opening thou season against Ho-

bart, the Orangemen gained a do-'
c sue metoy only to suffer a setback
at the hands of the Columbia iun-'
nos not Saturday by the scene ot I21-31

Coach Torn Kenne of the I-1111 squad
lest the ,almt) men Cells. In the 4ea- I
son because then note not up to the

los We+ Gehling, captnin•cicct, ass
anions this quintet Anothei lmset
to the team UtISlost when Don Moan
soffeied an attack of appendicitis

Only one solemn, Phil Sawin. Is
left on the Hill squad. The imam&
e. ut the team is comprised of soph-
omores, outstanding among whom me
Penn, Mocking, Jewell, Shamia, Fail-
blather and Russell.

Plebe. lleel Nanticoke
Coach Cattaloll will send his fresh-

man hameis against an gi oup of tun-
nel • nom the Nanticoke high school
at 11 o'clodt tone,' 100 mot rang The
lotion team is coached by Lonnie Kit-
tle, one of Nate's fon mot hill-and-
inlets

Harmon. a Liael. Pittsbuigh high
sihool athlete, Wolf, Glassburn, Hal-
soy, Lynch, Rice and Lippincott is the
group which the Lion mono: will eli-
te. in tomoriou's competition.

ON BOND ISSUE
pm esent biennium Inis lent mu-
Ander! a NCI V handsome remeatrou
building, a badly needed min nutty,
n 'beep Lain, a N stem teem3' hospital,

poultry brooder an engin-
eer mg building, and an addition to
the Pond Chemical Laboratory In
addition, plans me being pi craned
for the budding of the Grange Dot
nutoiY, another teen's dormitory
an I the botany building

Leading Harrier

CAPTAIN BILL COX
ender of Lion homers oho ope
tplogn for intercollegiate cro

Syracuse tomorrol,

Soceerm en Face Strong
Orange Eleven in

League Tilt

BOOTERS ENTER FRAY
AS SLIGHT FAVORITES

An undefeated, untied Syfacu,
vciair team cull nmet the viLtoffoir,
t ed and defeated Lion bootais on Old
Beat er field at 12.10 o'clock -

10‘1, in .hat is pc etheted, by Coach
Jefftey, to be a haul fought game

Penn State, although defeated and
tied is given the edge in the awning
ft ay by vintue of the high rating
founts eneminteted Altoona Shops,
strerg temi-pt ofe,sional team, tas

Ithe only avgiegation defeating the
Liars mhile Aacerfotd, staong con-
tend., fot tne intet-collegiate chant-
monslup, and Penn State fought to a
0-0 game last Satutik*

Sy ...use has played only one ILaguy
game to date, namely, the one with
Dartmouth which the, eon le a 2-t
score. Othe, games played Vlore ,101
souoos etty teams

V.ith u ‘eteian halfback and full-
back lin, ia plan, as moll as mans of
'Oct seal's Co w.iid line the Change
team r equipped v ith a 501°117. of-
terse and defen, While Penn State
had little trouble m 0.01coming the
Hillman in the last encounter Coa-h
.Icl:icy is coontnlg on the Lion team

inessed to the hoot it Sictots
is to be thi. outcome

Both tennis mill non the same tine
of play doling the game Each .

(Contamed on fifth page )

COUNCIL APPOINTS
DANCE COMMITTEE

Gm entitle. Body Chooses GI oup
To Control Passes for

Student Anus

To cortect in tegulandies inpninung
and flrittilmtion of [taus, Student
Council at it, meeting, P.londn> night
selected n conmuttee to take change
OT pauses fon the all-College dal LLS
The pnesident of the scowl, minion,
and sophoino, classes, and the chat,
men of the scrim, hall, -lumen atom,
4ophomone hop, and militany ball com-
et will compose the moan each
yea,

This Seal's committee will attempt
In eliminate counterfelting. of to het,
Inch heletofole boo been one of the
,min 4001,, ut tlOlllllO, In pr mGnc
lid et thilicult to dopinote Hal 15

Cons:duel en^ of tht. Pugh-tank-
tog East-1n I 11l Kinn,. the
Otantretnea will , ^t'o, ft..., to ith
thenlloo-t.o Into, 7.^ 'who tl,llls t
boasting altfit,t a 1tt.,.,-1 team, Pos.
non, one of the 5... A goo: 'ion, to Inert
ha.tory In atl,,it 0.., the . It.t.l.ltehl,
contnining Ea ,angtt .lnd sebo. Is
tutu! ut. ft- num:able as 090 11.11 bad--
field that has e to fated th, I.von

Opensnt. sth 1101,111.,
the till 1.01 .nude-shod olcl
st•ifet. Yo.; ;Ann, ent, 7 hen rot-

.ntostc, tnes NV,I-
ham ani an.l
du. sri, 1,1 th. Os. one amused
mote V V Sd points, ~Inle st,

ne L 1,1,1 scetelc In the Johns-
Awn. Sy, 1.11,

Up 5; prtnts
wc.ch" the :hat CO.:, g.donea

ion neeell to Lincoln, Nolo a, and
battled the Col n liunAm 4, going Bonnuto defeat, 71, The ea‘tcnout, out-
gained their hurl, ooponent, but IDA

her Captain Bay singLi failed to
lc it: t'•o goal alto, touchdow n

MIMI
' Coach fan I.ntltcab 1t,.. monied Lit-

' gethct a hensl and pone,ful line, an
1111101taut fact 01 in Sc, abuse's 50c-

tote, fat Raymond, last veal's
Ow an, occupies 111, old het th at left

I end. 111, cunning elate v. ill lie I,cv -

Is a nestkoinet to tl•e °tau= squad
At the tackles the Elliman nil! n,••
Car Nes-, and R inntsk, tut, husky
Ietei ans I, ho .t‘el age 200 pounds
The hotel tdnien gale a ste•llitg.
perfoi, ores of tackle play Jgal nst the
Nati usl at, last neck

Neu., and Noma. “nothu pau
.etc.an , ant ho a &Jun the goat.

posts Both men ate .et the st -

fort mall. and N.Llgh Just andel -00
tollnd, FOlll4, last 3 substv•
Cute, ‘,ll ptolm t. tat tcadet po.t.
Athena .and Ditto undetsttahes to
nlls, will mote than .11ttle sce sta-
., doting tho. contest

The b is coinpos td of a
1,11,11 Let of fast, et.pet ,ent.ed gittlinen.
e,te, ens Bat loads substault. lust fall,
nli nu tine the nos tam ~t left half
vhde Bet net. I' sttopping _OO-pound-
❑, wdl do hr., plunging fnnn full-
back Contain ❑meld fluislnget At
licartet nil Sant St.ho at tight half
.omplete the backfield .

I,ton 1.1.1 t up Doubt ful
!lead etiaLli lingo Ile/del. Is not

ral t e. the Niltiinv Itacup that
ti' the 01.ingulien loamton

i Penn ea.:oil:Alm shorted scoot al
dts:tact loon nottlinesses and 800 ho..
I eon tlyiny; t,. icinedv them by in-

sophimistes into the line-up
11, etPol Is ale di ei toil toniaid bu do-
int, up and mini eying the offense

Toe Lion, 'mewed a bad blow who
p Stallley, fighting end, was [alto]

to the salelaa, because of a l,houhlet
(Coatatuad no firth page )

—mud 2 ' CIA'S pi e,
and Rahn, .t

ennetli R l..utica '.SO, 1.01:..ic, II
I natal ',II, .tild Bei Haiti C' HO& i

01111111. of the scram, junun
,phomol e and !pilawy tinatson,

spectra 01 3 , constitute the “nmuttet

SRne stllngent enfol cement of cos

I net iiepa•ed to include in the
'budget tot the next biennium •ut-
fiuent money [tont the Geneinl
Fund to continue the budding Ito-
giant on even a gloat.' settle This
itall not not entail ant use of the
proceeds front the proposed bond

tins, especially the "hello," was de-,
tided upon. Council also discussed
the iecegnition of Pitroika Ralph D
ilet/el on the campus, as well as the
sheeting of Di Detrel dtathletic con-
t sts and of playms when they ale
o ithdiawn (toot games

Council ordecrs urge all studentr to
ca-operate to applauding a football

layer s.ho is leaving the held.

Today
The Bullosopher

Discusses
i]1i101a11:ti~11 ~)1

Editorials
1. An Old. Old Story

2. Hail, Alumni!
3. Colleiri.lte llehnitioas

BATTLE LIONS IN ANNUAL
ENCOUNTERS TOMORROW

HELMER 015PL4Y POWER
invading Gridmen Hope

lo Atone for Last
Year's Defeat

BEZDEK CHANGES LINEUP
OF PENN STATE ELEVEN

ISschbach Replaces AlcAndrens
Al Center—Diedrich Nm

Supplant Evans

I A 'att. and lutatal Nanny
Lion rho, of its pi tie following the
jlSllits or.r the Penn and Itudtnell en-

!Counters, still attempt to r egarn its
for met gruu !. glory and pi estige
0 hen :t dashes with tiadatonal foes,
the powerful and tugged Syr acne
eleven, tomorrow after noon as the out-

,standing molt of the ann Alumni
I loam 0101110 fest". dies
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New "Y" Secretary

lii=l
Religious director of Olikihonm CI

who succeeds Mr. Wilmer C Rath
as secretary of the College Y.M C.

NEW "Y" LEADER
ASSUMES DUTIES

Mr. Hairy W. Seaman, , To Head
Solicitors in Final Drive

For Student Help

UNDERGRADUATES CAIN
$2OOO MARK IN CANVASS

Appointed to fill the polation ‘aca'-
ed by Mi Wiliam C Kitchen, Mr
Hairy W. Seamans of Oklahoma Cat—,
Oklahoma, will arrive here today t
assume his duties as secretary of the
College Y M C A. and heed of the
annual "Y" dine non in progress

Mi Seamans, ham° his afTemt-
went, aas soloing as secretary of the
Ministerial Alliance of

-

Oklahoms
City, director- of religious educat•on
of the Y. 1t C A of Oki. lamia and
acting student secretarryA die,Y 7Nii"diglits-'

The new "Y" leader hits also gened
as do ector of teligiou3 activities at
the Presbyterian student foUndation
at. the Univcisit3 of Illinois He is
r admit° of Pail univeisity and
has taught classes in sat mu, subject.,
ahile scrvirg in diffeient institutions

Although the campaign lot fund.<
was hindeted by vat ious student act,-
ities, officials state that the learnt,
from solontots wctc giatifying Thep
estimate that mote than 52,090 ha,
been subset ibed be the students.

All students of the College base rot
yet been leached by the solicitors, be-
cause of which thd campaign I,
continued lunge, than on, ouginallv
Intended Are who 'sash to ,übscstl•c
andhave not had the oppm taint, may
do so at the "Y" Hut Subsmibms to
the organization s all ieemvo then
membership canto, signed liv MI Sea-
mans, dining the (list week in No-

embei

Players Sponsor
Pantomime Show

Sponsored by the Penn Stat.. Phn-
cis, Tony Salt; wll present his nut
lonettes in "The Ath °Mut es of Chu',
tophei Coluinhub" ..t S o'clock Wed
nesday night in School] uuditouum

Th s will be the third time that
Mt Snig hus appealed hoe with 1114
company. He piesekted "Don Quin-
ote" and "Tieaside Island" lot a
Penn State audience several feats
ugn

The whedaled pioduetron is a pia,
fm puppets inten ,enes, based upon
the lust Noy age of the navigator and
auanged by Anne Stoddait and Tony
Sorg. Df,. Saig, the "marionette
mastei," is also a noted ra tint, hum-
oust and loetuiei

GOVERNOR'S STAND
Houex ci, it must be lecognized
a State institution and, aLLOI ding
to inv view, a Mica obligation
tests upon the Conunonuealth to
piovule it ugh pima, buildings
and equipment The institution
has undoubte/14 been badly ne-
glected tVlien I came into alter
it hail in its tiensin y a numb°, of
funds donated by 1i mods of the

fat speed's puiposes
amounting to $l,OOlOOO. None of
the funds tome sulhuent to tarty
out the put poses of the donors. On
my recommendation the Legisla-
tuie applopmated $1,000,000 in at-
der to supplement the pima°
funds, giving the institution s2g
000,000 fox building doting the


